
Unified Wireless Screen Sharing and Digital Signage solutions designed for K12 and Higher Education
Help schools unlock teacher mobility, student participation, and community engagement by equipping their TVs, projectors, and 
smartboards with Airtame 2 and Airtame Cloud management. 

Help schools unlock teacher mobility, student participation, and community engagement by equipping 
their TVs, projectors, and smartboards with Airtame 2 and Airtame Cloud management.  

The Modern Classroom

The Informative School

www.dandh.com/k12Empower teachers. Inspire students.  
Unleash efficiency.

Visit www.dandh.com/k12 or contact K12Services@dandh.com 
to learn more about Airtame for Education!

Screen sharing from any device
Turn the classroom into a collaborative 

learning space

Digital signage made easy
Engage students, teachers and visitors 
with dynamic messaging and inspiring 

imagery

Present wirelessly
Share from any device to any 
screen with the Airtame app, 

Google Cast, AirPlay or Miracast

Spread awareness
Keep everyone up to speed 

and motivated with important 
news and milestones

Display availability
Synchronize calendars and 

agendas with classroom and 
group study room screens

Share ownership
Invite school staff and students 

to help manage on-campus 
digital signage

Welcome everyone
Greet students, visiting 

parents or guest speakers with 
customized messaging on 

screens

Nurture community
Showcase imagery and 

messages that celebrate 
performances, sporting events 

and graduation days

Save power
Schedule screens to turn on and 

off according to school hours

Offer guidance
Display schedules, lunch menu 

or map of the building with 
emergency exits

All in one cloud management
Easily view and update device and 

digital signage settings with real-time, 
remote access



www.dandh.com/k12

Present to any screen, in any room, from any device.

Connect Your Way

Access a range of apps to create 
tailored digital signage.

Airtame Cloud - Save time, reduce IT maintenance and increase  
display lifespan with all-in-one cloud management

Share What’s Important

Digital signage for all screens

Enterprise Security

Remote content management

The Airtame app
limitless presenters, unique streaming 

AirPlay
Built-in screen sharing from iOS devices

Google Cast
Screen mirroring from Android device or 
Chrome web browser

Miracast
Peer-to-peer connectivity within Windows 

Full screen mirroring
From computer or mobile device.

Single Window Sharing
Keep presenter notes private.

One-to-many desktop sharing
Share content across multiple displays.

Audio streaming
Use personal device to control sound.

Create tailored digital signage
Display images, websites, schedules, 
room agendas, clocks, project progress 
and more.

Preview content
Preview before sharing via Airtame 
Cloud app.

Personalized space
Room booking and schedule overview.

Set up playlists
Play content on loop to avoid blank 
screens.

Airtame 2 Wireless  
HDMI Adapter
Plug in and connect to WiFI net-
work to share content from user’s 
device wirelessly or use with Digi-
tal Signage to show custom imag-
es, websites and dashboards.

Ethernet Adapter 
USB to Ethernet adapter for a 
secure wired connection between 
Airtame and the router. Handles 
a wired and a WiFi connection to 
allow both networks to stream to a 
single device.

Wired Ethernet PoE Adaper
Provides a 3-in-1 solution that 
powers Airtame, connects to 
network, and plugs into display 
screen’s HDMI.

Airtame Cloud Plus Software
Create tailored digital signage, 
automate screens to turn on and 
off according to schedule, and 
se Room Overview to display 
schedules.

Pin code connect
Prevent unwanted streams.

Web Proxy support
Configure to filter internet access.

Multi-network support
Securely present from different VLANs.

Windows domain authentication
Smooth authentication of Airtame 
devices.

Manage devices remotely
View, update and manage all devices 
from anywhere

Control user roles & permissions
Assign different access levels according 
to user, roles, location and use case.

Save on power
Schedule screen usage according to 
school hours.

Optimal deployment
Full control of device performance and 
settings.
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Visit www.dandh.com/k12 or contact K12Services@dandh.com 
to learn more about Airtame for Education!


